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Abstrat
We present dynami Monte Carlo simulations of a lattie-gas model for bromine eletrode-
position on single-rystal silver (100). This system undergoes a ontinuous phase transition be-
tween a disordered phase at low eletrode potentials and a ommensurate (2×2) phase at high
potentials. The lattie-gas parameters are determined by tting simulated equilibrium adsorp-
tion isotherms to hronooulometri data, and free-energy barriers for adsorption/desorption
and lateral diusion are estimated from ab initio data in the literature. Cyli voltammo-
grams in the quasi-stati limit are obtained by equilibrium Monte Carlo simulations, while for
nonzero potential san rates we use dynami Monte Carlo simulation. The buttery shapes of
the simulated voltammograms are in good agreement with experiments. Simulated potential-
step experiments give results for the time evolution of the Br overage, as well as the (2× 2)
order parameter and its orrelation length. During phase ordering following a positive potential
step, the system obeys dynami saling. The disordering following a negative potential step is
well desribed by random desorption with diusion. Both ordering and disordering proesses
are strongly inuened by the ratio of the time sales for desorption and diusion. Our re-
sults should be testable by experiments, in partiular yli voltammetry and surfae X-ray
sattering.
Keywords: Bromine adsorption; Continuous phase transition; Cyli Voltammetry; Dynami
Monte Carlo simulation; Lattie-gas model; Potential-step experiments;
1 Introdution
The eletrodeposition of Br on single-rystal Ag(100) from aqueous solution is a simple example
of anion adsorption whih has been extensively studied, both by lassial eletrohemial methods
[1, 2, 3, 4, 5℄ and by tehniques suh as in situ surfae X-ray sattering (SXS) [2, 3, 4℄ and X-ray
absorption ne struture (XAFS) [5℄.
Cyli voltammetry (CV) shows a typial buttery struture with a broad pre-wave in the
negative-potential region and a sharp peak at more positive potentials [1, 2, 3, 4, 5℄. The reent
SXS experiments by Oko, Wang, and Wandlowski [2℄ showed that the sharp peak orresponds to
a ontinuous phase transition in the layer of adsorbed Br. At this transition the adlayer hanges
its struture from a disordered two-dimensional gas on the negative-potential side, to an ordered,
ommensurate (2×2) phase with a Br overage of 1/2 monolayer on the positive side. The pre-wave
lies wholly in the disordered-phase region, and it was previously suggested that it was aused by in-
terations with surfae water [1℄. However, equilibrium Monte Carlo (MC) simulations of water-free
lattie-gas models of the Br adlayer by Koper [6, 7℄, as well as our own work reported here, produe
quasi-equilibrium yli voltammograms (CVs) of essentially the same shape as the experiments,
indiating that surfae water is not needed to reprodue the pre-wave. Rather, we believe that
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the pre-wave is due to short-range orrelations in the disordered adlayer [6, 8℄. In this system, the
strutures that give rise to these orrelations loally resemble low-temperature ordered phases with
overage 1/4.
The simpliity of the equilibrium properties of this system makes it a prime andidate for dynami
studies. Here we present results from suh a study by dynami MC simulation [9℄ of a lattie-gas
model. This method has the advantage over mean-eld rate-equation approahes that it properly
aounts for the eets of loal utuations in the adlayer struture. Further details and additional
results will be presented elsewhere [10℄. Animations and additional gures are available on the World
Wide Web [11℄.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. The lattie-gas model is presented in Se. 2, followed
by equilibrium simulations whih are used to estimate the lattie-gas model parameters by tting to
adsorption isotherms from hronooulometry experiments [2, 3, 4℄. In Se. 3 we present simulated
CVs (Se. 3.1) and potential-step experiments (Se. 3.2). From the the potential-step simulations
we provide urrent transients, whih are easy to measure in eletrohemial experiments, as well as
preditions for the time evolution of the intensity of the SXS sattering peak orresponding to the
(2 × 2) phase. Although dynami SXS data have yet to be obtained for this system, they were
obtained for others [12℄, and we believe it is only a matter of time before suh experimental results
beome available.
2 Model and Equilibrium Results
We use a lattie-gas model similar to the one used by Koper [6℄. It onsists of an L × L square
array of Br adsorption sites, orresponding to the four-fold hollow sites on the Ag(100) surfae. The
ongurational energy of the Br adlayer is given by the grand-anonial lattie-gas Hamiltonian,
H = −
∑
i<j
φijcicj − µ
L2∑
i=1
ci . (1)
Here i and j denote adsorption sites, ci is the oupation at site i, whih is either 0 (empty) or 1
(oupied),
∑
i<j is a sum over all pairs of sites, φij is the lateral interation energy of the pair
(i, j), and µ is the eletrohemial potential. The sign onventions are suh that φij < 0 denotes a
repulsive interation, and µ > 0 favors adsorption. We measure φij and µ in units of meV/pair and
meV/partile, respetively. (For brevity, both will be written simply as meV.) To redue nite-size
eets, we use periodi boundary onditions.
In the weak-solution approximation, µ is related to the eletrode potential by
µ = µ0 + kBT ln
[C]
[C0]
− eγE , (2)
where µ0 is an arbitrary referene level, kB is Boltzmann's onstant, T is the absolute temperature,
e is the elementary harge unit, [C] is the onentration of Br− in solution, [C0] is an arbitrary
referene onentration, γ is the eletrosorption valeny, and E is the eletrode potential in mV.
Previously Koper has explored the eets of nite nearest-neighbor repulsion and sreened dipole-
dipole interations in this model [6℄. As his results indiate only minor eets of the nite nearest-
neighbor repulsion and sreening, we here use a simplied model with nearest-neighbor exlusion
and unsreened dipole-dipole interations. Thus, the long-range part of the interation energy is
φ(r) = 23/2φnnnr
−3
for r ≥ √2, where r is the separation of an interating Br pair, measured in
units of the Ag(100) lattie spaing (a = 2.889 Å [2℄), and φnnn (whih is negative) is the lateral
dipole-dipole repulsion between next-nearest neighbors. For omputational onveniene we ut o
the long-range interation for r > 5. This underestimates the total interation energy of a fully
oupied (2× 2) layer by about 13%.
The nearest-neighbor exlusions give rise to two dierent sublatties of possible adsorption sites
(like the blak and white squares on a hessboard). Eah sublattie (labeled A and B, respetively)
orresponds to one of two degenerate (2 × 2) phases. The A sublattie overage is the fration of
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oupied sites on sublattie A, dened as ΘA = N
−1
A
∑NA
i∈A ci, where NA is the number of sites on
sublattie A and
∑NA
i∈A runs over all sites on the sublattie. We dene ΘB analogously.
The sublattie overages ombine to give two observables of interest: the total Br overage
Θ = (ΘA + ΘB)/2, and the staggered overage ΘS = ΘA − ΘB, whih is the order parameter for
the (2× 2) phase. While Θ an be experimentally obtained by standard eletrohemial methods,
as well as from the integer-order peaks in sattering data, ΘS is proportional to the square root of
the intensity in the half-order diration peaks that orrespond to the (2× 2) phase [2℄.
To estimate the parameters in the lattie-gas model, φnnn and γ, we performed standard equi-
librium MC simulations [13℄ at room temperature (kBT = 25 meV or T ≈ 290 K) to obtain Θ(µ)
for dierent parameter values. These simulated isotherms were then ompared with experimental
hronooulometry data for three dierent eletrolyte onentrations [3, 4℄, and the best parameter
values were determined by a nonlinear t [10℄. The resulting values are φnnn = −26 ± 2 meV and
γ = −0.73± 0.03. These results are onsistent with those found previously [3, 4, 6℄. The tted MC
isotherm is shown together with the experimental isotherms in Fig. 1. Espeially for the two lowest
onentrations, the agreement is exellent over the whole range of eletrode potentials. The kinks in
the isotherms, observed at Θc ≈ 0.37 for both the experiments and simulations, orrespond to the
orderdisorder phase transition. To within our statistial unertainty, this value of Θc is onsistent
with previous results for a square-lattie model with only nearest-neighbor exlusion, known as the
hard-square model [14, 15, 16℄.
The simulation data for Θ(µ¯) and ΘS(µ¯) with the best-t interation parameter φnnn = −26 meV
are shown together in Fig. 2. As µ¯ approahes its ritial value at µ¯c = 180±5meV from the positive
side, ΘS ∝ (µ¯− µ¯c)1/8. This behavior of the order parameter is onsistent with the Ising universality
lass, to whih this system belongs, and was onrmed by SXS experiments [2℄. Typial equilibrium
ongurations are shown as insets in Fig. 2 for the disordered phase at µ¯ = +100 meV and for the
ordered phase at µ¯ = +400 meV.
A simulated quasi-equilibrium CV, orresponding to a vanishing potential-sweep rate, an be
obtained from the MC equilibrium isotherm as
J = −γeM dΘ
dt
= −γeM dΘ
dµ¯
dµ¯
dE
dE
dt
= γ2e2M
dΘ
dµ¯
dE
dt
∝ dΘ
dµ¯
, (3)
where J is the voltammetri urrent density (oxidation urrents positive), M is the total number
of adsorption sites per unit area (a−2 = 1.198 × 1015 sites/m2), and dE/dt is the sweep rate.
This limiting CV is shown in Figure 3(a) together with CVs for nonzero sweep rates, whih are
obtained by dynami MC simulations disussed in Se. 3.1. It exhibits the same broad pre-wave and
sharp peak seen in experiments [1, 2, 3, 4, 5℄. The broad prewave in the simulated CV is aused by
ongurational utuations in the disordered phase, whih loally resemble low-temperature ordered
phases [17, 18℄, in partiular p(2 × 2) and (4 × 2) with Θ = 1/4 [10℄. Suh utuations of loal
short-range order in the disordered phase are learly seen in the inset in Fig. 2 for µ¯ = +100meV, and
they lead to visible anisotropy in simulated diuse SXS sattering intensities [10℄. This anisotropy
should be experimentally observable as well.
3 Dynami Simulations
The dynamis of the Br adsorption and desorption proesses under CV and potential-step onditions
were simulated with a dynami MC algorithm inluding adsorption and desorption events, as well
as nearest- and next-nearest-neighbor lateral diusion of the adsorbed Br. Bulk diusion in the
solution is negleted, orresponding to a well-stirred system. Eah suh single mirosopi move,
whih we label by the index λ, onnets an initial lattie-gas state, I, to a nal state, F . The energies
of these states, UI and UF , are obtained by applying the lattie-gas Hamiltonian, Eq. (1), to the
orresponding ongurations. An intermediate transition state of higher energy, Tλ, is assoiated
with the move λ. This intermediate state annot be represented by a lattie-gas onguration, and we
assoiate with it a bare free-energy barrier, ∆λ. Using a symmetri Butler-Volmer approximation
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[9, 10, 19℄, we an then approximate the free energy of the transition state as
UTλ =
UI + UF
2
+ ∆λ . (4)
Although other hoies of the transition probability are also found in the literature [20℄, we here
approximate the probability R(F |I) of making a transition from I to F during a single MC time
step by the one-step Arrhenius rate [9, 21, 22℄
R(F |I) = ν exp
(
−UTλ − UI
kBT
)
= ν exp
(
− ∆λ
kBT
)
exp
(
−UF − UI
2kBT
)
, (5)
where the dimensionless rate onstant ν relates the simulation time sale, measured in MC steps per
site (MCSS), to the experimental time sale in seonds. In our simulations we used ν = 1.
We performed the simulation with a simple disrete-time dynamial algorithm, in whih new
ongurations are randomly hosen from a weighted list of mirosopi moves. First, a partiular
lattie site is hosen at random. The onguration an then be hanged only through moves whih
inlude the hosen site. If the site is empty, adsorption is attempted and aepted with probability
given by Eq. (5). If any of the nearest-neighbor sites are oupied, this aeptane probability is
zero. If the hosen site is oupied, only desorption or lateral diusion may be attempted. A list is
kept of all the possible moves, and one of them is hosen aording to the orresponding aeptane
probabilities. The probability to remain in the initial state is R(I|I) = 1 −∑F 6=I R(F |I). Further
details on the simulation algorithm and its implementation are given elsewhere [9, 10℄.
While this algorithm is of limited auray for very fast proesses and requires an unneessarily
large amount of omputer time for very slow proesses [21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27℄, it has the advantages
that it is easy to program and is readily adapted to simulations in whih parameters (suh as µ¯)
hange with time [27℄. It is thus well suited for dynami CV simulations.
The free-energy barriers assoiated with the dierent simulation moves are ∆nn for nearest-
neighbor diusion, ∆nnn for next-nearest neighbor diusion, and ∆a for adsorption/desorption. The
rough estimates used here, ∆nn = 100 meV and ∆nnn = 200 meV, are based on ab-initio alulations
of binding energies for a single Br ion on a Ag(100) substrate in vauum [28℄. The dierene in
binding energy between the bridge site and the four-fold hollow site gives ∆nn, and the dierene
between the on-top site and the four-fold hollow site gives ∆nnn. Theoretial estimates of ∆a
are extremely sensitive to the ion-surfae and ion-water interations [29℄. Calulated potentials of
mean fore for halide ions in water near a Cu(100) surfae [29℄ indiate that values between 200
and 500 meV are not unreasonable. To optimize the simulation speed, we hose ∆a = 300 meV.
This value is as low as possible while remaining onsistent with our expetation that it should be
signiantly larger than ∆nnn.
3.1 Simulated Cyli Voltammograms
CV experiments were simulated on systems with L = 256 and 128 by rst equilibrating at µ¯ =
−400 meV and then ramping µ¯ linearly in time up to +600 meV, and bak down to −400 meV.
Simulated CV urrents for sweep rates between 3×10−4 and 3×10−3 meV/MCSS, divided by the
sweep rate in order to be easily ompared on the same sale, are shown in Fig. 3(a). The limiting
urve for vanishing sweep rate is given by the quasi-equilibrium CV, obtained from the equilibrium
simulations desribed in Se. 2. A onsiderable asymmetry in the peak shape for the positive-going
and negative-going sans is notable.
While the pre-waves are relatively little aeted by the sweep rate, the peak orresponding to
the phase transition is signiantly lowered and shifted in the san diretion. The dependene of
the peak separation on the sweep rate, whih is a form of hysteresis [30℄, is shown in Fig. 3(b).
By omparing the san-rate dependene of the separation between the positive-going and negative-
going peak positions in simulations and experiments, one an in priniple obtain a rough estimate of
the relation between simulation time and physial time, provided the free-energy barriers used in the
simulations are in a reasonably realisti proportion to eah other. The peak separations observed in
our simulations, Fig. 3(b), are large ompared to typial experimental values of a few tens of meV
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for san rates in the range 1-10 mV/s. This most likely indiates that even our slowest simulated
san rates orrespond to faster sans in the real system. Diret omparisons between simulation and
experimental dynami eets are left for future researh.
3.2 Simulated Potential Steps
Dynami potential-step simulations were performed on systems with L = 256. They began by
equilibrating the system at room temperature and potential µ¯1. After equilibration, µ¯ was instanta-
neously stepped to a new value, µ¯2, and the simulation was ontinued by the dynami MC algorithm
desribed above. To illustrate the dynamis of the phase ordering and disordering proesses, we here
show results for two dierent potential steps: one from the disordered phase into the ordered phase,
and one from the ordered phase into the disordered phase. Additional potential-step simulations
and orresponding time-dependent SXS sattering intensities will be reported elsewhere [10℄.
3.2.1 Disorder-to-order step
For the disorder-to-order step we used µ¯1 = −200 meV and µ¯2 = +600 meV. At µ¯1 the overage is
lose to zero, while µ¯2 is far into the ordered phase, approximately 420 meV past the phase transition
at µ¯c. In Fig. 4 we show both Θ and ΘS vs time. With deep steps like this one, the desorption
rate is negligible. Thus, the adsorption dynamis are essentially desribed by the random sequential
adsorption with diusion (RSAD) proess [31, 32℄. The overage quikly reahes the jamming
overage for random sequential adsorption of hard squares without diusion, ΘJ = 0.364 [33, 34℄
(only slightly below the ritial overage, Θc ≈ 0.37). At this overage both sublatties ontain
small, unorrelated domains of the two degenerate ordered phases, separated by domain walls. The
domain walls onsist of empty sites, most of whih annot be lled, due to the nearest-neighbor
exlusion.
At later times, the overage an inrease only where domain walls move together, opening a gap
large enough to t an additional Br. The domain-wall motion responsible for opening additional
adsorption sites proeeds almost exlusively through nearest-neighbor diusion between adjaent
domains. The overage approahes the equilibrium value, Θeq = 1/2, and the total length of
interfaes dereases. The order-parameter orrelation length, D, is experimentally measurable as
the inverse width of the half-order diuse SXS sattering maxima [2, 12℄. Sine D is also proportional
to the inverse of the interfaial length per unit area [35℄, it an in the present ase be estimated
from the overage as D = (Θeq−Θ)−1 [31, 32℄. The dynami saling theory of the kinetis of phase
transitions predits that, for systems with nononserved order parameter (suh as the one onsidered
here) undergoing phase ordering, D should grow with time as t1/2 [36℄. The inset in Fig. 4 shows
D as a funtion of t1/2. The agreement with the expeted dynami saling behavior is exellent, as
has also been found in previous simulations of RSAD [31, 32℄.
For an innite system, D would ontinue to grow without bound; however, when D reahes the
same order of magnitude as L, the system enters the phase-seletion regime in whih one of the
two degenerate ordered phases grows to ll the whole system. Our step simulations were too short
to study the phase-seletion regime in detail. Results for shallower positive-going potential steps,
whih are somewhat less lear-ut than for the deep step shown here, will be reported elsewhere [10℄.
3.2.2 Order-to-disorder step
For deep order-to-disorder steps, the disordering proess is rather simple. Partiles desorb at a
roughly onstant rate, leading to an essentially exponential relaxation to equilibrium [10℄.
After a shallow order-to-disorder step, µ¯1 = +600 meV and µ¯2 = +100 meV, the behavior is
more interesting. The system starts with all partiles on sublattie A and relaxes to a disordered
phase with Θ ≈ 1/4, as shown in Fig. 5. There are four dierent dynamial regimes. In the rst
regime, partiles simply desorb from sublattie A so that dΘS/dt ≈ 2 dΘ/dt. As more sites beome
vaant, small domains are formed on sublattie B both by lateral diusion from sublattie A and
by adsorption from the solution. In this seond regime, both desorption and diusion ontribute
signiantly to the disordering proess. In the third regime, the adsorption and desorption rates are
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almost equal and relatively slow, and diusion is the dominant ontribution to the disordering. Here
dΘS/dt beomes signiantly larger than dΘ/dt, until the two sublatties beome approximately
equally populated in the fourth regime, yielding ΘS ≈ 0.
4 Conlusion
In this brief paper we have presented results from dynami MC simulations of CV and potential-step
experiments for Br eletrosorption on Ag(100) single-rystal eletrodes. The simulations show the
ompliated interplay between adsorption, desorption, and lateral diusion even in this relatively
simple eletrohemial system.
The dynami MC algorithm requires estimates of free-energy barriers for adsorption/desorption
and lateral diusion. While suh barrier estimates onstitute the most unertain part of a dy-
nami MC simulation, we were able to obtain reasonable numbers from ab initio alulations in the
literature [28, 29℄.
As the order parameter ΘS and its orrelation length are measurable in SXS experiments [2,
3, 4, 12℄, the dynamial phenomena predited by our simulations should be observable in future
experiments. Further details and simulations of time-dependent diuse SXS sattering intensities
will be reported elsewhere [10℄.
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Figure 1: A single equilibrium Monte Carlo (MC) simulation isotherm (L = 32, T ≈ 290 K),
t simultaneously to overage isotherms at three dierent Br
−
onentrations, obtained by hrono-
oulometry [3, 4℄. The parameters, φnnn = −26± 2 meV and γ = −0.73± 0.03, were obtained by a
nonlinear t to the experimental data.
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Figure 2: Equilibrium Monte Carlo isotherms for L = 32, T ≈ 290 K, and φnnn = −26 meV.
A ontinuous phase transition between a low-overage disordered phase and a (2 × 2) phase with
Θ = 1/2 ours at µ¯c ≈ 180 meV. The order parameter for the (2 × 2) phase is |ΘS|. These
isotherms are obtained from 10,000 independent samples for eah value of µ¯. The insets show typial
equilibrium ongurations in the disordered phase at µ¯ = +100 meV (left) and in the ordered phase
at +400 meV (right).
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Figure 3: (a) Simulated CVs for L = 128 and 256 at various potential-sweep rates ρ. The urves
for nonzero ρ give ρ−1dΘ/dt, while for ρ = 0 we show dΘ/dµ¯ obtained by dierentiating the sim-
ulated equilibrium overage isotherm in Fig. 2. (b) Peak separations for various sweep rates. For
experimental omparison, the units are given as mV and are obtained with γ = −0.73.
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Figure 4: Coverage, Θ, and order parameter, |ΘS|, shown vs time for sudden disorder-to-order
potential step at room temperature with L=256. Step from µ¯1 = −200 meV to µ¯2 = +600 meV,
averaged over 10 independent runs. The inset shows the orrelation length for the (2 × 2) order
parameter vs t1/2.
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Figure 5: Coverage, Θ, and order parameter, |ΘS|, shown vs time for sudden order-to-disorder
potential step at room temperature with L=256. The four dynami regimes disussed in the text
are labeled and separated by vertial bars. Step from µ¯1 = +600 meV to µ¯2 = −200 meV, averaged
over 3 independent runs.
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